
Actually, personal advice is :L less compelling 
means of stimulating prompt application than 
the advice of the individual’s physician, his em- 
ployer, or union officials. For example, only 5 
percent of those advised to file by their employer 
or union and 11 percent of those advised to file 
by their physicinns waited more than 18 months 
to do so, in contrast to 10 percent, for the sample 
as a whole. 

Information receiretl fl:om public assistance 
and other welfare agencies is least likely to be 
associated with early filing. More than :L fourth 
of those xlvised to file by such a sowce waited 
more than 18 months. It is prol)nble tllxt clxim- 
ants who come into contact with sucll agencies do 
so when their disabilities are already well nd- 
vanced. 

Claimants receiving benefits from some other 

public program because of their disability are 
least likely to file a prompt claim for disability 
benefits under O,Q31>1. Those with benefits fro 9 I 
a private insurance, union, or employer plan are 
most likely to file promptly. OF the claimnnts 
reporting that they received workmen’s compen- 
sation, uneml~loymeut iusurance, or Veterans Ad- 
ministration benefits or public assistance pay- 
ments, the proportion filing within the first 6 
months ;tfter the onset of disability ranged from 
a fifth to :I third. In contrast, almost half those 
who reported that they were receiving benefits 
from it private insurauce, union, or employer plan 

filed within the 6 mouths. Apparently ~nnny dis- 
abled workers do not iuitiate a claim under 
0,1SI>I until benefits from other public programs 
have been fully exhausted or until they learn they 
can collect multiple benefits. 

Notes and Brief Reports 

Persons Receiving Payments From 
Public Programs for Long -Term 
Disability, December 1939 - 63* 

bring the past deciade there has been :L sub- 

stantial increase in the number of persons receiv- 
ing cash benefits or payments for long-term total 
clisability under public income-nl:~intenHllce pro- 
grams. As of December 1963, about 1.8 million 
persons aged 14-64 were receiving such benefits. 
They represented 54 percent of the estimated 3.3 
million persons in the l~ol~ulation with long-term 
disabilities (of more than 6 months duration), 
including those ill institutions. In I>eceulber 1954 
only about 30 percent of the P\‘ntion’s long-term 
disabled were receiving support from public pro- 
griknis, as shown in the accomp:u~ying table. 

hrgely responsible for this dramatic change 
is the old-age, survivors, and disability insurance 
(OiMI>l) prOgr:nii, which iliitiated payments to 
the severely disabled in l%‘i. By the end of 1063, 
roughly 1 million persons were receiving dis- 
ability benefits through the iusurnnce system. 
They represented three-tenths of all persons aged 

* Prepared by Alfred 11. Skolnilr, Division of Research 
and Statistics. 
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14-64 with long-term disabilities and 55 percent, 
of those receiving disability benefits from any 
public progrwn. 

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENTS $ ? 

Before n’orld War II, disability l~rotrctioii 
tl~rongl~ public prograuls was coiifiurd to UY)YIC- 
men’s compensntion and to progr:uns for w!wt 

groups in the popiilnt ion--veterans, I’:\ il r0ail 

workers, the Air~iietl Forces, civili:lu go\-ernmeiit 
employees, :pil:l the !keetly blind. (‘ilsll pynients 
for long-te: “1 ( !‘+~l,ility were iiii\dt~ linder such 
provisions iu ‘~eceniber l!M!) to about 2!)0,000 per- 
SOllS, or :L little more than one-tcctli of the 
Sntion’s long-term disabled aged l-l-64. 

During the nest 10 years, wit11 the ilttelltiOl1 of 

the country Inrpely tlirectecl f owlrd foreign nf- 

fairs, no :~clditional l)uhlic illconle-nlaintellallce 
programs for persons with ix I)rotrncted disability 
were introduced. The number of beneficiaries uu- 
der exist iiig programs, liowerer, hid almost 
doubled by December 1049 aiitl constitutecl almost 
one-fifth of the long-term disnl~lecl l~0l~ulatioii. 
The 1IlGlllilry reason was the rapid incrense in the 

number of totally disabled persons receiving 
veterans pensions or compensnt ion (defined here 
as those with disability ratiugs of $0 percent or 
more). 
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In the 1050’s, two new incomct-maiiit enance pro- 
grams of general scope for 1)ersons with long-term 

)disability were added by :~meiidments to the 
Social Security ,ict. The first, in 1950, was a 
program of Federal grants to the States for aid 
to needy persons who were l~ernianeiitly :ind 
totally disabled. Uy T)ecember 1064 this public 
assistance program was second only to the reter- 
am’ 1)rogranis in size and was niakiiig payments 
to 260,000 of the more than 850,000 persons under 
age 65 receiving p:kyments for extended disability. 

The second program, adopted under 1956 
legislation, provided for the payment of benefits 
under CLASI)I to severely disabled workers aged 
50-64 and also disabled l’ersons-cllildren of de- 
ceased and retired workers-whose disability llnd 
started before they attained ;lge 18. (Tn 1958, the 
disabled children of disabled workers were also 
included.) Primarily as a result of this program, 
the number of persons receiving extended dis- 
ability benefits rose by more than NK),OOO from 
1954 to 1950, to nn unduplicated total of 1.3 
million. In 1059 they represented more than two- 
fifths of the estimated 3.1 million persons aged 
14-64 in the Nation’s institution;Ll and noninsti- 
tntionnl population with prolonged dis:lbilit,ies. 

CURRENT TRENDS 

In 1960 the requirement that the disabled 
worker must have reached age 50 was removed, 

:~nd benefits coulcl be payable at any age under 65. 
The etfect was to accelerate the increase in the 
number of dis:lbled-worker beneficiaries, which 
rose from X35,000 in I)ecember 1959 to 620,000 in 
I)eceiiil)er l%il and to X25,000 in December 1963. 
The 0ASl)I 1)rogram during this period clearly 
hevalue the basic program for disability benefits. 
13s the end of 1963 beneficiaries under the pro- 
grant, including the 165,000 cllildllood disability 
heiieficiaries, nocounted for 55 percent, of the 1.8 
million long-term disabled persons receiving pay- 
ments under public programs. 

The Federal-State program of aid to the per- 
nwlently and totally disabled has nlso grown 
substantially, partly because of greater State par- 
ticipation in the relatively new program. From 
1950 to l!XiX, the number of recipients under this 
program increased by more than x third, the 
greatest growth iii any of the programs except 
0ASI)I. The only other programs to experience 
ally sizable increases are the public employee 
retirement systems, in6lnding that of the uni- 
formed services. Maturity of these systems, plus 
the growth in public eml)loyment and in the num- 
bers covered by the retirement systems, probably 
accounted for most of the increase in the number 
of disability beneficiaries under such systems. 

The veterans’ programs represent x contrasting 
trencl. As increasing numbers of World TVar I 
veterans have reached age 65, the number under 
age 65 (with disability ratings of i0 percent or 
more) on the compensation or pension rolls has 
dwindled. The veterans programs, which as re- 

J’atimated number of persons aged 14-64 in the TTnited States receiving rash payments for long-term total disability 1 from 
public income-maintenance programs, IIecemher of selected years, 1939~63 

1949 1954 lQ5Q 1961 1963 

2,900 
865 

110 
30 
70 

385 
45 

3,100 3,200 3,300 
1,290 1,500 1,790 

135 145 165 
35 45 50 
75 75 75 

330 280 275 
45 45 40 

620 825 
125 165 

50 60 
385 465 

46.9 54.2 

1 Physical or mental disease or impairments that for mow than 6 months 
have prevented persons from working or following their normal activities 
on a regular basis. 

2 Uecausr some persons received payments from more than one source 
the sum of the recipients under the individual programs is larger than th;‘ 
total. 

i Payments to veterans reportrd as having disahility ratings of 70 percent 
or more. 

Source: Estimated in the Division of Ilrsoarch and Statistics on the basis 
of published and unpublished data from agencies administering income- 
maintenance programs. 
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centlg as 1954 were responsible for the largest 
groul) of tlisd~ilitg l)enefic*iaries (3X.?,CN)O), had 
some 110,000 less than that nunit)er by Hecenibei 
1963. With the aging of the reteran popul:~tion 
of Worl(l War II ant1 the ICore:m coiiftict, it may 
be expected tlint the trellcl will again be reversed. 

It is estimxtetl that in T)eceniber lDfi3 about 

:1:10,000 persons, or niow tliaii 1 out of every (i 
of the 1.8 niillioii bt?lletic~iiLriW, were receiving 

benefits front more tlian one type of lmhlic pro- 
grillI1. In contrast, only :ibout 1 out of 15 bene- 
ficiaries iii 1054 was receiving tlisabil ity benefits 
from niore than one public illconie-nlniiiteiialice 
~“‘og!“‘“lll. Tlie largest, aniount of the overlap to- 
day - l)erlialx llillf - involres recipients of 
reterans belietits ant1 of clisxhility benefits under 
oAsI)I. 

The iiicoiile-iiiaiiiteii:iuce l)YOgriLlllS listed iii the 
:LCCOllllMll~illg table do not include iLi(l to families 
with dependent children and general assistance. 
In 7 ‘363 about lSO,OOO needy f:\niilies with depeiitl- 
ent children were receiving aid as :I result of the 
l):irtial or total incapacity of :L lmreiit. Perhaps 
115,000 individuals, with disabilities of varying 
severity, were receiving relief t liroilgll State iLlld 

Ioral general iLSSiSt;LllW 1)rOgral~ls. ,I11 L~llknowll 

nuinl)er of the recipients iii Imt Ii poul)s would 
be persons sntiering from long-terni tot ill tlis- 
abilities. 

The data also exclutle the State reliabilitntioi~ 
l~rogmnis that provide for the iii:iiiiten:incr of 
disabled clients who are undergoing reliabilitnt ion 
illld \rllo otlierwise llare 110 atlequate nleans of 
Sl~ppOl?. Ill addit ion, tile datn exclude l)rOK”illrlS 

that l)rini:irily furnish services rntllcr t llilll cash 
beiirtiits to persons wit Ii ali cst ended disal)ilit y- 
patients iii niental, tuberculosis, illlCl c~liroiiic dis- 
ease hospitals alltl iii other iiiditutions illld lioiries 
providing long-tern1 care. 

“WOULD-BE” WORKERS 

Iii assessing the anlount of ljrotect ion that 
l)ersoiis with ill1 extended tlisability are receiving 
tliroiigli l)ul)lic l~i~ogixnis, it niiglit be well to note 
that sonio of the disabled liarr not lmn or woi~ld 
1lOt 1W lFgLll:Ll’lyV :Lt t:lCllNl t0 t ll? l:lbOr lllill’ket. 

It is est iniatetl tliat, of tlie 3.3 niillioii l)ersous 
aged i4-C;4 wit11 l~rolonpd tlis;il)ilities ii1 l!)(Z), 

perlinl)s 2.3 million on nil average day ~rould lmve 

bra1 iii tlir lill)Ol’ forw but for their disability. 
‘I’lle others, if llot (lisitl)letl, \Yonltl 1litTA been \ 
engaged in sonic activity other than gilillful 

e 

enll)loymcnt. Most likely, tlley noultl he keeping 
house or at tending srliool. 

For sonic 1)url)oscs, t lieii, it is iiiore llleilllillgfLll 

to confine tile :~ll;tlysis to bbwould-be” workers 
aiiioiig tlie tliswl)letl who l~~esiini;~l~ly are suflering- 
:t loss of earnings-act ual or l)oteiitial--because 
of an extended disitbil ity. Such a11 :ui:ilysis, how- 

evei , woultl liarc to t&e into c*onsidrration the 
fiL(‘t tllilt 1lOt ill1 tlie disability l)LQfil?llllS listed 
iii the t ilblt? are 1):iyiq.y I)eiietits ilS replacement for 

lost caiwiiigs. The pub1 ic usist ilnve progLxiiis and 

the cliildliood tlisilhility l)rogr:un under OAC3DI, 
for es:llllple, :Lre IlliLl<illg 1)il~lllelltS unrelated to 
tire clisabletl person’s lmst enil~loynient (though 
rintloiil~tedly ninny of tliesr iiitlividnals are for- 
iiier or woultl-be workers). 

If it is :wsunied that the proport ion of would-be 
workers aniong l)iiblic ilSSiSt:LllCf3 recipients and 
cliiltll~ootl tlisal)ilit y 1~eneficiilrieS is the same as in 
the tlisal~lrtl l~opulation iii pllelX1, t lien the total 
ilumber of would-be workers receiving disability 
lx~yilleiits iii Ih~enil~rr l!)(i3 l~~oiiies 1.6 niillioii, 
0~’ about 70 lwiwiit of I lie est iiiiatetl 2.3 iiiillion 
woultl-1~ workers iii tlie disabled popiil:ition 

-2 
c 

l 
under age 65. 

TECHNICAL NOTE 

11s 1u5ed lirre, the terui “long-tern1 tlisal)led” 
re I’crs to 1wrsons ~110, IW(‘ilLlSC’ Ol’ sonle physical 
01’ Iiieiit:~l tliseuse or iiiilxiirnieiit, ha\ e for more 
tllilll (i 111011t11s hell llll:ll~le to \wr1< or to fOllO\\ 
otlirr llOlnlill wt iyit irs-suc.11 as keepiiig house 01’ 

atteiitling scliool--011 ii regril:ir his. I~ktillliltes Of 

tlie total iiiuiiber Of long-teimi diSilblet1 iii the 

~)ol)ul:it ion were l)rojwtcxl from r:irlier est hates 

l)ublishetl ill the ,JIIW l!)% :\n(l Septenlber 1960 
issues of t lie 13L~l,l,E’I’lS, using tllr Sillllt’ lll~tllOtl- 

ology. 

The est hates presented liere for tlie nuiiiber 

of long-terni disabletl in tlif l)ol)ulilr ion (X1-3.3 
niillioii aged 14-64 tlnriiig the ljeriotl l!)a!t-63) 
tlitfer f’l~olll t llc est illliLt W of t lie SitI ioiial IZealtli 
SLlLV-$. -~cwiding to t lie Siiney, :rl,ont 1.5 

iiiillioii l)ersons aged 17Xi-l wit II cliroliic wiidi- 
tions were coiiil)letely limited in their ability to 
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work or carry on their major iLCtiVity, Nlld 6.3 

million were prtiillly limited iii the iIlllOLlllt or 

8 
kind of work or major aCti\Tit,y that they coulcl 
pursue.’ The National Health Surrey data ex- 
clude disabled persons in iiist itutioiis-iiiiiiiberiii~ 
l)erllal)S XS Ulillly ilS 800,000-900,000-~llt include 
persons with chronic conditioiis of less than 6 
mouths duration. 

Mucli of tlie Y:lriiLtioll in the estimates can be 
attributed to the fact that, the cleiinition of dis- 
ability used in this note includes some of the 
persons who would be ClilSSified in the Sat ional 
He:llth Survey as haring i1 ljartial limitatiou of 
activity. Iii tlie series of s:uniple liouseliold- 
interriew surveys that form the basis of the est i- 
mates presented liere, persons were classified as 
disabled who stated oii the date of interview that 
for 6 months or loiiger they lliltl beeli uiiable to 

do their regular work because of diSei1Se or iiijury, 
as It-e11 ns those who acknowledged a long-term 
physical or nlelltill condition tllilt perniittecl Only 
OCC~SiOllill r\-O?‘l<. ‘I’liis c~oncrl)t of disal)ility iu- 
eludes sonic workers who ilre uiiable to engage in 
their usual or regulnr occupntiou although iiot 
totally disabled for any type of snhstantial pin- 
fnl work. fTnder the S:itioii:il IIraltli Survey 

% 

procedures, such workers would tend to classify 
tliemsel\-es as “:ilAe to work but limitetl in illllOtlllt 

or kind of work” lXtllt?V tllall “1lOt ilIJlC! t0 \\-Ork :It 
all .?’ 

Estimates of would-be workers in the disabled 
l~olnilation are based on National IIqilltll Survey 
dnt:X, which SllOW tllilt ilI)Ollt ii’, lX?lYTll~ 0f the 
persoiis aged 17-6-l ivlio were coml~lrtel~- 1 imited 
in their activities ilnd Al percent who were par- 
tially limited were working up to the time their 
1imit:itioii began.’ Adjustments hTere itiadc to 
illlOW, on the one llalld. for those with cliildliood 
impairments ~110 never li:itl :in~ labor-force ex- 
perience aiid, on the other liaiid, for housewives 
nnd others wit11 previous lahol~-force experience, 
WllO \I-Ollltl 110 lOllgt:l* llOL~ll1illl~ Ge in the lflbor 
force. 

Aged ‘*%rsons Receiving Both OASDI 
and PA, Early 1963* 

Old-iLge, sulrirors, xnd disability insurwnce and 
pub1 ic assist awe ilR hot li designed t 0 provide 
security ilpillSt JYilllt in old age by helping maiii- 
fain iiicome tliroupli the vicissitudes of the later 
years. Today almost three-fourths of all nlen i\nd 
women ilped 63 and over liave some degree of 
security provided 11iroupli the benefit they re- 
ceive each month under Old-ilgt!, survivors, and 
disability insurwnce (OASUI). Others-ii dr- 
clininp proportioii-do not qualify for 0ASI)I 
monthly benefits bec;luse they or the worker ON 
whom they were or are del~endent did not work 
long eiiougli or perhaps not at all in covered em- 
l)lO~lllellt. Still others ITlily Clllillif~ hut find that 

the benefits, witlt whatever other resources they 
lll:Ly IlilVt?, ilre not enough to meet their special 
needs, including their nledicnl bills. For the last 
group, lml)lic assistance l):iyments sul~l~lenient the 
OLWI)I benefit. I 

Ihit: on the extent to which aged 1)ersons re- 
ceive t)enefits under hot11 0X31)1 and pu1Jlic as- 
sistilllc~e iLIlt 011 the CllilllgeS tllilt OCCIIL’ iii this 
illsu~tnce-assisti~llce relationsl~ip are important 
for the eu:lln:ltion, interpretation, nlld planning 
of !)otli [IrOg:l’;lillS. The Bureau of Yaniily Serr- 
ices of the Welfare Administration has collected 
information from the StilteS nnii~inlly since 1948 
on the incidence of the concurrent receipt of piy- 
ments under oltl-age assistance (OAA) and 
OASDI and on the amounts of sucli payments. 
Similnr data about recipieuts of nledical assist- 
ance for the aged (JLL2) were collected -!‘oi 
Febru:ir~- lOti% and February 1X3. 

LiberaliziUions of the OASI>I provisions of the 
Social Security Act in 1950 and also more re- 
cent ly--browtleniny eligibility requirenients, ex- 
panding coverage, and raising i,eilelit lerels- 
have had pent iiiipwt 011 the l)ublic ilSSiSt:lllCe 

wseioads, :ts well as oil the size of the gro~ip re- 
ceiving both insurance and ilSSiSt illlW p~;nient S. 

These revisions iu the law do not fully accouiit, 
however, for the climlges during tlie l>ilSt decade 
and ;t half ii1 tile WliLt ionshi;) -bet ween pulr4ii: 


